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Prepare your lawn for the 
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& holiday lights.
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Taking the 
spotlight
Murray goes 
from bench to 
starting point 
guard
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PISD plans to expand parking at junior high
D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowser@thepampanews.com

The issue at the new Pampa Junior High 
School is not a traffic problem, but a parking 
problem.

PISD Supl. Barry Haenisch reported to the 
school board Thursday night that the district 
plans to expand parking from about 150 spaces 
to 400 spaces. He said the new school needs as 
many as 500 parking spaces.

In other business;
• The school board turned to the old junior 

high school and what to do with it.

School Board President Derrell DeLoach 
said the district needs to decide whether or not 
it will use the property.

Pampa lawyer Ken Fields olTered sc\cral 
scenarios to the board, including changing the 
zoning to commercial, oflice and a mixture of 
the two.

Earlier this year, Pampa businessman David 
Smith tried to buy the property for $51,0(K). 
but withdrew his bid.

The school board postponed any action on 
the old junior high and the 13-acre piece of 
property upon which is sits until fmn numbers 
could be collected on the costs of asbestos

abatement and demolition ofthc building.
• Haensich noted during the meeting 

Thursday that the state is facing u budget 
shortfall and that in turn would likely result in 
cuts in the money the state has I'or edutalion.

• SchcHil board member Dana Tcrty inquired 
about the school ’s aging bus licet and increased 
repair costs.

DcLoach said the district is lacing some 
tough financial decisions.

• Randy Stephenson, who heads the district’s 
construction and renovation program, said 
the installation of the new tenuis building at 
SCHOOL cont. on page 6

HAPPY TRAILS

staff photo by David Bowser

Duane Janssen checks the concrete path he’s laying down from his machine, a slip form 
paver, at H idden Hills Golf Course.

Paved network at golf course expanded
DAVtD B o w s e r

dbowsef@theparripanews.com

While the wind and the temperature were brisk, 
the sky was clear as Duane Janssen laid down a 
strip of concrete next to a tee box at Hidden Hills 
Golf Course.

Owner of DD Pavers of Odessa, Janssen was in 
Pampa this week to expand the golf cart trail net
work at the municipal golf course.

Using a machine he developed, the Slip Form 
Paver, Janssen was able to cut the time (and the 
cost) of laying down the concrete trails for the golf 
TRAILS cont. on page 6

R e c ru ite r  
sp e a k s  a t 
C h am b er

Andrew Glover
emailaddress@thepampanews.com

There’s more to being an arni> 
recruiter than convincing people 
to join the Army, according lo 
Recruiter Sergeant First Class 
Ron Howard.

Speaking at Tuesday s lun
cheon at the Pampa Chamber ol 
Commerce, Howard said there is 
more to the job description than 
what meets the eye.

Howard said the recruiting 
otTice is there to help the com
munity.

“We’re not just about putting 
people in the army,” Howard 
said. “That’s my job. 1 tell my 
people I supervise to recruit peo
ple in the army to do it right... 
We’re trying to make a differ
ence. We like to do anything for 
the community.”

Howard has spent time in 
Bosnia, Kosovo, Iraq and 
Afghanistan and said he wanted 
to be an instructor.

“I’m two courses away from a 
master’s degree in civil engineer
ing," Howard said. “I wanted to 
join the army for that. 1 didn't 
join to run around and shoot 
people. 1 joined to help pay for 
college.”

The sergeant first class said 
there is actually a waiting list to 
RECRUITER cont. on page 6

Harvesters Helping Harvesters fund over $12,000

r
D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowser@thepampanews.com

Fhe Harvesters Helping Harvesters scholarship fund has 
topped $12,000.

Created by the Pampa High School Class of 1958 during 
their 50th class reunion, the fund was established as a legacy 
for future Harvesters, according the Joy Rice, one of the class 
members.

Originally established from funds faised in a silent auc
tion at their 50th anniversary. Rice said the fund has grown 
through individual donations from the Class of ‘58 and from 
other classes as well.

“The goal is to raise an amount of money that will continue 
to grow and provide scholarship opportunities for graduating 
Harvesters for years to come,” Rice said.

The scholarships will become available to assist students 
attending colleges, universities or technical institutes, she 
said.

“The Class of ‘58 would like to continue with the challenge 
to all former graduates and encourage contributions in order to 
maximize to total amount of fimds needed to ensure the future 
of the project," Rice said.

Donations are tax deductible and can be sent to Harvesters 
SCHOLARSHIP corn, on pag« 6

Pampa Boomtown Christmas
Through December 5, 2010 

Two drawings, each for $500 in Christmas Boomtown 
Bucks, will be held on December 3, 2010.

1st: White 0 ^  Land Museum at 3:00 p.m.
2nd; Lighting of the Tree at 6;00 p.m.

submitted photo

Greg Brown (second from  left) o f Happy State Bank takes a check from  
(from left) Diane Meeker, Maynetta Scott, Loyd W aters and Joy Rice to  
deposit into the Harvesters Helping Harvesters Scholarship Fund.
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For the record
P a m pa  F orkcìvst

, Saturday Sunday ^  Monday

H c^ 68
l_cw 40

Hig^ 72 
Low 39

Hicri 64 
Low 37

T o n ig h t:  M ostly  clear, w ith  a low  around 37. 
S ou thw est w ind betw een 10 and 15 mph.

S a tu rd a y : M ostly  sunny, w ith a high near 68. 
W ind ch ill va lues betw een 30 and 40 early. 
W est w ind 10 to 20 mph becom ing south. 
W inds could gust as high as 25 mph.

S a tu rd a y  N ig h t: M ostly  clear, w ith  a low  
around 40. South  sou thw est w ind betw een 10 
and 15 mph, w ith  gusts as high as 20 mph.

S u n d a y ; Sunny, w ith  a high near 72. W indy, 
w ith  a w est sou thw est w ind 10 to 15 mph in 
creas ing  to betw een 20 and 25 mph. W inds 
could gus t as high as 30 mph.

S u n d a y  N ig h t: M ostly clear, w ith a low  
around 39. Southw est w ind betw een 10 and 
15 mph, w ith gusts as high as 20 mph.

M o n d a y ; Sunny, w ith a high near 64. W est 
w ind 10 to 15 mph becom ing south. W inds 
cou ld  gust as high as 20 mph.

M o n d a y  N ig h t: M ostly clear, w ith  a low  
around 37. South southw est w ind betw een 10 
and 15 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Obituaries
Carl Edwin Mann, 69

Carl Edwin Mann, 69, 
died November 18, 2010, 
in Pampa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Mann was bom Octo
ber 22, 1941, in Clarendon. 
He attended school in Lelia 
Lake and graduated from 
Hedley High School. He 
married Carolyn Stephens 
on September 7, 1962, in 
Hedley. He had been a resi
dent of Pampa since 1970.

Mann

He was employed by the City of Pampa as a firefighter for 
29 years, retiring as Captain in 1999. He owned and oper
ated Mann Electric for over 30 years. He was a member 
of Wells Street Church of Christ. He loved to go to auc
tions and enjoyed hunting and fishing. Carl was a good 
friend to many people and loved his family dearly, and 
took great pride in spending time with his grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

Survivors include his wife, Carolyn Mann of the home; 
two daughters. Charla Hefner and husband Keven of 
Pampa. and Carla Stout and husband Ricky of League 
City; two grandchildren, Ashlie Stout of Friendswood, 
and Zach Stout of League City; one great-granddaughter, 
Ansley Stout of Friendswood; a brother, Preston Mann 
of Amarillo. Carl was preceded in death by his parents. 
Hubert and Opal Mann; and a brother, Keith Mann.

Memorials may be made to Somerville Church of 
Christ, 500 N. Somerville, Pampa. TX, or Pampa Fire
fighters Association. 203 W. Foster, Pampa, TX 79065.

Family will receive friends at 2112 21st Street in Pam- 
pa.

Sign the online register at wwH'.carmichael-whatlgy. 
com

OeWitt

Lahoma Paul, 84
SKELLYTOWN—Laho- 

ma Paul. 84, died November 
17, 2010. in Gray County, 
lexas.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Saturday, November 20, 
2010. at First Baptist Church 
of Skellytown, with Rev. 
Fines Marchman, pa.stor, of
ficiating.

Burial will be at W'hite 
Deer Cemetery in W'hite 
Deer, under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funer
al Directors.

Paul

Mrs. Paul was bom October 21, 1926, in Sa>Te. Okla. 
She had been a resident of Skellytown since 1954. La- 
homa married Silas W. Paul in 1950 and he preceded her 
in death in 1978. She worked for the Skellytown School 
as the cafeteria manager for 17 years. She was a member 
of First Baptist C hurch of Skellytown.

Survivors include her daughter, Diane Aubrey of Cin, 
Ohio, four sons, Allen Aubrey and wife Annette and Da
vid I’aul and w ife Darlene, all of Cin, Ohio. Rickey Paul 
and w ife Gloria of Amarillo, and Marvin Paul of Skel
lytown; two brothers. Jerald Hunt of San Lorenzo. Calif., 
and Dale Hunt and wife Carol of Elk City. Okla.; eight 
grandchildren, numerous great-grandchildren, and one 
grcat-great-grandchild. She was preceded in death by a 
grandson. Mark Rexroat.

TURKEY D IN N ER,
Pam pa Sr. C itizen 's 
Center, lu es . Nov. 23th, 
10:45-12:45, $6. Members 
& guests welcome. C'arry- 
out orders, call Mon. 
or 1 ues. before 9am.

Perryton Satellite C enter’s 
Annual Arts & Crafts 

Festival
vthNovember 20 from 9 AM to 6 PM
iStNovember 21 from 11 AM to 4 PM 

Expo Center
Hourly Door Prize Drawings 
Grand Prize: Flat Screen TV

We are taking orders for pecans this 
year, $7 per pound!

Call the Satellite Center at 435-4970 
to place your order.

Proceeds benefit clients with Mental 
Retardation in Ochiltree and the surrounding 

counties.

Concealed Handgun Class
Saturday, November 20th 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Pampa Campus Clarendon College 
1601 W. Kentucky, Pampa

$75 (Includes Lunch)

No Pre-registration Necessary .

898-5300 for additional Information
Dennis Burton, Instructor

www.MyUcanse2CwTy.com

Em ail-CHLclasses@ aol.com
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Emma Nell Wright De- 
Witt, 79, died November 
17,2010, in Pampa.

Services will be at 4:30 
p.m. Saturday, November 
20, 2010, at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
with Rev. Rick Parnell, 
associate pastor of Central 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will be at Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmi- 
chael-Whatley Funeral Di
rectors.

Mrs. DeWitt was bom December 22, 1930, to John Y. 
and Earcle C. Seitz Wright in Mobeetie on the family 
farm. She married Noel R. DeWitt on April 7, 1947, and 
to this union five children were bom. Emma was a very 
generous person!, always doing for others. She enjoyed 
baking and cooking for her friends and family. Making 
quilts, embroidering, playing dominoes and dancing were 
just a few of her passions.

Survivors include her husband, Noel R. DeWitt o f 
the home; three daughters, Linda McCain and husband 
Robert, Kay Shephard and husband Dennis, and Cecelia 
Cloud and husband Alan, all of Pampa; two sons, Ray De
Witt. and Damon DeWitt and wife Maggie, all of Pampa; 
two sisters, Beulah McCalflin of Chickasha, Okla., and 
Reba Fields of Pueblo, Colo.; brother, George Wright of 
Borger; 19 grandchildren, 46 great grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren. She was preceded in death by 
a brother, J. Y. Wright; two sisters, Stella Guthrie and Jean 
Doman.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-H'hatley.
com.

Delbert Lynn Thompson, 44
Delbert Lynn Thompson,

44, died November 16,
2010, in Pampa.

Memorial services will 
be at 6 p.m. Saturday,
November 20, 2010, at 
Lighthouse Covenant Fel
lowship, with Rev. Danny 
Duree and Kurt Foster, ofi 
ficiating. Cremation and 
arraogemeats are under, the 
direction of Carmichael- 
W'hatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Thompson was bom Thompson 
August 2, 1966, in El Cam-
po. He was a longtime Pampa resident and was a carpen
ter in the Pampa area for many years.

Survivors include his daughter, Amy Lynn Thomp
son; brother, Scott Thompson of Burleson; sister, Denise 
Thompson of Dallas; several aunts, uncles, nieces, neph
ews and cousins. Delbert was preceded in death by his 
parents. Arlie Ray and Linda Cockrell Thompson.

Memorials may be made to Lighthouse Covenant Fel
lowship, 1733 N. Banks. Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign the online register at wH H’.carmichael-H'hatley.
com.

L .m e r g k .n c y  S e r v ic e s

The Pampa Police De- 
parment reported the fol
lowing calls for the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Officers responded to 
II animal related calls, 14 
traffic stops and 7 informa
tion calls. Pampa EMS re
ported seven calls.

Thursday, Nov. 18
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 4000 block 
of Bad Cattle Company 
Lane.

Officer conducted a fol

low-up investigation in the 
200 block of W. Kingsmill.

Forgery was reported in the 
200 block of W. Kingsmill.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 200 block 
of E. Brown.

Forgery was reported in 
the 1200 block of N. Ho
bart.

A threat was reported in 
the 1300 block of N. Cof
fee.

Officers provided an 
agency assist in the 100 
block of E. Harvester.

Flam« Baaistant
Carhartt Jackets

now availaUe at 
WajBoa Waatarn Waar

k

WAYNES WESTERN WEAR
Monday Saturdav 9 ;i m a „Monday Saturday 9 a m. to 6 p m 

Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m 
Closed Sunday

1504 H. Hobart • 806-665-2925
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unmooHRUSH
Jobless rate at 8.1 percent

AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas Workforce Commission 
says the state's unemployment rate held steady at 8.1

• percent in October as the number of jobs increased by 
47,900.

The agency said Friday the latest job increase pushed 
the number of positions added in the past year to 
172.800.

Construction employment had its biggest increase 
since April with 8,800 new jobs. Professional and busi
ness services increased by 4,200 jobs.

The Texas jobless rate continued to track below the 
national rate of 9.6 percent.

Commission Chairman Tom Pauken says every major 
industry added jobs in October as the state matched its 
lowest jobless rate of the year.

Grand Prairie adds 6-month ban
GRAND PRAIRIE (AP) — Another Dallas-area city 

has put new natural gas well permit drilling applications 
on hold amid environmental and planning concerns.

The Grand Prairie City Council on Thursday night 
approved a 180-day moratorium on drilling applica
tions while it looks at strengthening ordinances that say 
where wells can be placed.

Grand Prairie currently has more than 60 active wells.
Flower Mound, also on the Barnett Shale, earlier this 

year approved a similar moratorium.

Saudi youth linked to hoax
ROUND ROCK (AP) — Williamson County authori

ties believe a juvenile in Saudi Arabia randomly targeted 
an Austin-area school with an Internet-linked bomb hoax.

The Facebook-related incident led to the evacuation 
•Tuesday of two schools in the Round Rock Independent 
School District. No devices were found and classes 
resumed Wednesday.

• SherifTs Sgt. John Foster said Thursday that the sus
pect, who could face charges, was never in Texas and 
Deerpark apparently was randomly targeted. Foster says 
the suspect posed as a Deerpark student and also alleg
edly called several students.

Tlie FBI is also investigating. The name of the juvenile 
and further details on his overseas location were not 
released.

Making a false alarm or report is a state jail felony.

Homeless man accused of slaying
BRYAN (AP) A 45-year-old homeless man man 

has been indicted over the killing of a College Station 
woman who allegedly refused to let him stay with her.

Stanley Lamar Griffin was in the Brazos County 
Detention Center on Friday on charges of capital murder 
and injury to a child-serious bodily injury. Bond was 
$1.25 million for Griffin, who’s also accused of stabbing 
the woman’s 9-year-old son.

A grand jury on Thursday indicted Griffin. He was 
arrested hours after the body of 29-year-old Jennifer 
Hailey was discovered Sept. 20 in her home. Police say 
her wounded son called his grandmother to say a man 
killed his mother and “choked” him.

A friend of the slain woman told police that Griffin 
was homeless and previously asked Hailey if he cbuld 
move in with her. She said no.

Plane crashes in Oklahoma
YUKON, Okla. (AP) - Federal investigators are look

ing into what caused a small airplane to dive straight into 
the ground near Interstate 40, killing the pilot who was 
en route from Lawton to an Oklahoma City airport.

National Transportation Safety Board crews on 
Thursday partially moved the wreckage of the single
engine Beechcrafr Bonanza away from railroad tracks 
near Yukon, about 15 miles west of Oklahoma City.

NTSB investigator Craig Hatch says the plane crashed 
about 9:30 p.m. Wednesday. Hatch says a witness report
ed seeing the plane “come out the clouds” but then lost 
sight of it until he saw a fireball.

Hatch says the Oklahoma Medical Examiner’s office 
hasn’t verified the pilot’s identity. The aircraft was reg
istered out of Fort Worth, Texas.

Hatch says communication between the pilot and air 
traffic controllers, weather, radar data and the pilot’s 
training records will be examined.

Officer ‘never intended to fire’
DALLAS (AP) - An undercover Plano police officer 

told investigators that he meant to turn on a flashlight 
attached to his gun when he fatally shot a drug suspect.

The Dallas Morning News on Friday reported on 
the sergeant’s written statement as part of documents 
released by Dallas police in response to a public infor
mation request.

The sergeant told investigators that he “never intended 
to fire” his weapon and accidentally shot 25-year-old 
Michael Anthony Alcala on Oct. 13 during an alleged 
attempt to buy heroin. The shooting took place in a 
North Dallas parking lot.

A grand jury that was considering manslaughter counts 
against the officer took no action this month. The offi
cer, who remains on administrative leave, is not being 
identified because he works undercover and has not been 
charged.

LCRA to sell treatment facilities
AUSTIN (AP) — The board of the Lower Colorado 

River Authority has voted to sell all of its 32 water and 
wastewater systems in Central Texas.

LCRA officials say the units, which serve about 125,000 
consumers, had become costly. About 70 LCRA employ
ees were told Thursday that they are at risk of losing their 
jobs.

LCRA board Chairwoman Rebecca Klein says the deci
sion to sell will allow the authority to focus on providing 
adequate raw water for a ^ w in g  region, on flood man
agement and providing reliable electric power.

• The Austin American-Statesman reported Thursday that 
- water rates could increase following the sale, which was 
i  approved by the board on Wednesday.

check  us o u t  o n lin e  @ 
www.thepampanews.com

. photo courtesy of Brianna BaHay ami Synda Foraman Photography

Jacob Frost with Jackie Karson (Adam arxJ Milly), Jonathan Polasek with Elizabeth Terry (Benjamin and Martha), 
(Barrett Ericson with Stephanie Allen (Caleb and Ruth), Brendon Burrell with Danielle Zuniga (Daniel and Liza), Trevor 
MeVay with CaitHn Sieck (Ephraim and Dorcas), Braden PusseH with Jenna Munsell (Frank and Sarah) and Evan 
McElwain with Kirsten Kuhn ((aideon and Alice) will reprise their roles in the PHS musical, “Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers," at 8 p.m. Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday after a successful opening performance Thursday night.

Gang members killed 
by Mexican troops

MEXICO CITYTAP)— A 
gunbattle between Mexican 
soldiers and drug cartel gun
men near the border with 
Texas killed 11 alleged gang 
members and prompted the 
U.S. to reinforce security at 
international crossings, offi
cials said Thursday.

The soldiers came under 
fire Wednesday afternoon 
when they were investigat
ing a tip about the presence 
of armed men at the west
ern end of the Falcon Dam 
across the Rio Grande in 
the town of Nueva Ciudad 
Guerrero in the border state 
of Tamaulipas, the Mexican 
Defense Department said in 
a statement. Eleven of the 
gunmen were killed in the 
ensuing gunbattle but no 
troops were hurt, it said.

Afterward, soldiers arrest
ed two surviving gunmen 
who told authorities they 
belonged to the Zetas drug 
gang, the statement said. 
Troops also seized nine 
assault rifles, four hand- 
gims a grenade launcher and 
ammunition.

Reports of the gunfire 
prompted the U.S. Customs 
and Border Protection to 
reinforce seemity at the 
Falcon Dam and Roma inter
national crossings between 
Mexico and Texas, agency 
spokesman Rick Pauza 
said. He said both crossings 
remained opened, however.

Mexico’s southeastern 
border with the U.S. has a 
seen a surge in dmg-gang 
violetKe this year since a 
turf war empted between 
the Zetas and the Gulf car
tel. Shootouts, assassina
tion and blockades have 
become daily occurrences in 
Mexican cities and towns 
across the region.

Earlier Thursday, 
President Felipe Calderon

acknowledged that drug- 
related violence in Mexico is 
at “intolerable and inadmis
sible levels” and called for 
united action across differ
ent branches of government.

Calderon, speaking at a 
meeting of state and federal 
officials on security mat
ters, said the “ambition and 
absolute lack of scruples” 
of drug lords are to blame 
for the violence. But he also 
said government inaction 
was partly responsible for 
the escalation in violence 
and urged state and federal 
officials to work together to 
combat the violence.

Nationwide, more than 
28,000 people have died 
in drug violence since 
December 2006, when 
Calderon took office and 
intensified a crackdown on 
drug traffickers.

In the Caribbean resort 
city of Cancún, meanwhile, 
police discovered a house 
being used to package 
cocaine and marijuana in 
a residential area. Suspects 
fled the home as tnxips. act
ing on an anonymous tip, 
arrived at the house and 
there were no arrests, said 
FratKisco Alor, the attor
ney general of Quintana 
Roo state, where Cancún is 
located.

Also in Cancún, the owner 
of a company that distrib
utes plastic bags was shot to 
death in a parking lot near 
the hotel zone, according to 
the state Attorney General’s 
Office.

Elsewhere in Quintana 
Roo, a mother, father and 
their adult son were found 
dead fixxn gunshot wounds 
in Majahual, a fishing vil
lage near the border with 
Belize. The family, owned 
a seafood restaurant in the 
nearby city of Chetumal.
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Tree orders now being taken
The Gray County Soil & Water Conservation 

District is now accepting orders for windbreak and 
wildlife tree seedlings and shrubs. The conservation 
tree program is designed to offer tree seedlings at a 
nominal cost to cover tree price, shipping and han
dling with the aim being to protect cropland, feedlots, 
and buildings, and to control erosion and enhance 
wildlife.

A wide variety of one-year old tree seedlings are 
available this year including Arborvitae, Austrian 
Pine, Co. Blue Spruce, Pinyon Pine, Pondcrosa Pine, 
Rocky Mtn. Juniper, Bur Qak, Caragana, Chinkapin 
Oak, Chokecherry, Cotoneaster. Fourwing Saltbush, 
Gambel Oak, Golden Willow, Green Ash, Hackberry, 
Honeylocust, Hybrid Cottonwood, Lacebark Elm, 
Lilac, Lombardy Poplar, Nanking Cherry, Native 
Plum, Sandcherrv, Shumard Oak, Siberian Elm and 
Sumac.

In addition to the tree seedlings, three different 
wildlife packets are also available Each Wildlife 
Packet contains 25 seedlings each of 4 different spe
cies designed to enhance either deer, squirrel or quail 
and pheasant.

The tree seedlings will arrive at the District Office 
at the end of March. District representatives suggest 
that tree orders be placed early as many species sell 
out very quickly. The deadline for ordering the tree 
seedlings is March 15, 2011.

In addition to the tree seedlings, the District will also 
have a wide variety of larger trees available including 
hardwoods, fruit trees, evergreens and shrubs in 1,3, 
4, 5, 10, and 15 gallon sizes. The larger trees can be 
ordered through the middle of April with an expected 
delivery date at the end of April.

Anyone interested may obtain an order form at 
the Gray Co. SWCD Office located in the Gray Co. 
Annex Building at 12125 East Frederic (Highway 60 
East), or by calling the District Office at (806) 665- 
1751, Ext. 102.

C M P E N I N G
Sunday, Nov. 7 • 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

China IGng Super Buffet
(Fofmerty Buftet City)

518 N. Hobart • 806-669-3565 
Over 100 items Deluxe Buffet

3 Hot Food Bars • Salad Bar • Fruit Bar 
Cookie Bar • Ice Cream Bar 

Dinner includes: crab legs, oysters, steak, sushi, 
salmon, fish, lots of shrimp...
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today d  Friday, Nov ¡9, the 323rd day o f 2010. 
There are 42 days left in the vear.

Taday’i  Higiiligkt ia History :
On Nov. 19, 1863. Presideni Abraham Lincoln 

delivered the Gettydiurg Address as he dedicated a 
natknal cemetery at the site of the Civil War battle
field in Pennsylvania.

On this date:
In 1600, King Charles 1 of England was bom in 

Dunfermline, Fife, Scotland.
In 1794, the United States and Britain signed Jay’s 

Treaty, which resolved some issues left over from 
the Revolutionary War.

In 1831, the 20th president of the United Sutes, 
James Ga^eld, was bom in Orange Township, Ohio.

In 1919, the Senate rejected the Treaty of Versailles 
by a vote of 55 in favor. 39 against, short of the two- 
thirds majority needed for ratification.

In 1942, during World War 11, Russian forces 
launched then winter offensive against the Germans 
along the Don ftont.

In 1959, Ford Motor Co. announced it was halting 
production of the unpopular Edsel.

In 1969, Apollo 12 astronauts Charles Conrad and 
Alan Bean made the second manned landing on the 
moon.

In 1977, Egyptian President Anwar Sadat became 
the first Arab leader to visit Israel.

In 1985, President Ronald Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev met for the first time as 
they began their summit in Geneva.

In 1990, the pop duo Milli Vanilli were stripped of 
their Grammy Award because other singers had lent 
their voices to the “Girl You Know It’s True” album.

Tea years ago: President Bill Clinton ended a his- 
toTK visit to Vietnam Attorney Charles Ruff, who’d 
represented President

Five years ago: Two do^en Iraqi men, women and 
children in Haditha were killed by U S. Mannes after 
a Marine was killed by a roadside bomb; the squad 
leader. Suff Sgt. Frank Wüterich, is awaiting trial on 
charges of voluntary manslaughter.

One year ago: President Barack Obama wrapped 
up his weeklong Asia trip in South Korea, where he 
said the United States had begun talking with allies 
about fresh punishment against Iran for defy ing 
efforts to halt its nuclear weapons pursuits. President 
Hamid Karzai pledged to get tough on corruption 
and strengthen security in Afganistan as he started 
a second five-year term.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Alan Young is 91. Talk 
show host Larry King is 77. Talk show host Dick 
Cavett is 74. Broadcasting and sports mogul Ted 
Turner is 72. Singer Pete Moore (Smokey Robinson 
and the Miracles) is 71. Sen. Tom Harkin, D-lowa, 
is 71. Actor Dan Haggerty is 69. Sportscaster ,\hmad 
Rashad is 61. Actor Robert Beltran is 57 Actress 
Kathleen Quinlan is 56. Actress Glynnis O’Connor 
is 55. Newscaster Ann Curry is 54. Actress Allison 
Janney is 51. Rock musician Matt Sorum (Guns N’ 
Roses, Velvet Revolver) is 50. Actress Meg Ryan 
is 49. Actress-director Jodie Foster is 48. Actor 
Jason Scott Lee is 44. Olympic gold medal runner 
Gail Devers is 44. Actress Erika Alexander is 41. 
Singer Tony Rich is 39, Country singer Jason Albert 
(Heartland) is 37. Country singer Billy Currington is 
37. Country musician Chad Jeffers is 35. Rhythm- 
and-blues singer Lil’ Mo is 33. Olympic gold medal 
gymnast Kerri Strug is 33. Actor Reid Scott is 33.

Thought for Today: “My theology, briefly, is that 
the universe was dictated but not signed." ' Christopher
MoHry. American author and journalist ( ¡890‘ }95'^/
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Friday n igh t h u m m in ’ an d  stru m m in ’
.Musical interlude

I am taking a little break from the 
"Chamber” aspect of this column and 
moving into the “music” part of it.

On the first Friday of every month 
a bunch of pickers, strummers, 
blowers, bowers, and Dobro-ers get 
together down at the oody Guthrie 
Folk .Musk Center for a jam ses
sion. Some are very good, some 
better than average, and one or two 
are like me-gencrally knowing just 
enough to get by . but it’s a lot of fun. 
There are a number of folks w ho just 
show up to listen, and that adds to 
the fun. November’s edition had a 
couple of y oung ladies from .Amarillo 
drop in. 't'ou—or at least 1—wouldn't 
have thought that people of their age 
demographic would care much ¿bout 
the kind of music we play, but they 
obviously enjoyed it.

Maybe I should take a line or two 
and explain “the kind of music we 
play”. Being the "Woody Guthrie 
Folk Music Center " one might think 
that we only played folk music, 
preferably Woody's. One Would be 
wrong. Personally 1 like folk music, 
from the old anonymous songs to 
Kingston Irio  to John Denver, but 
it’s certainly not limited to that. Ken 
Wilson leans toward classic Rock 
and Roll and Jerry Lister goes for 
instrumentals that demonstrate his 
talent for picking. Pat Stewart. 
Pamela Martin, and Jack McCarty 
are likely to sing an original com
position. We’ve been known to sing 
Hank Williams. Johnny Cash. Jimmie 
Rodgers, and Pete Seeger.

Last session though. Ken was com
menting on how many songs used 
the C-.\iii-F-G chord progression 
and ripped off “Poor Little Fool”. 
Something about that got us into the 
“Teenage Death Songs” of the 50s 
and 60s. We sang a line or two of 
all we could think of: “Teen Angel”, 
“Tell Laura 1 Love Her". “Ebony 
Eyes”, “Patches". “Last Kiss” and 
maybe another one or two. W'hat 
was it about that time period that 
produced so many of those morose

Chamber
M u s ic

JOE
WEAVER

I wish I had 
your good luck 
charm ...

A week or 
two earlier I had 
an unexpected 
thrill. Jerry 
Lister called 
and told me that 
a friend of his 
was in town that 
1 might want to

was surprised to find out years later 
that Miller wrote that song, but 1 
shouldn’t have been—it sounded just 
like him.

Ken May was at the book meeting 
and ! conned him into going with 
me. Jerry introduced me to Wendell, 
who told me a little about himself 
and his famous brother. He showed 
us a couple of fiddles he owned and 
invited me to pick up one of Jerry 's 
guitars and sit in on a tune or two. It 
was quite a thrill.

songs?

meet. 1 was on my way to my book 
club and didn't have much time, so 
I asked him what the deal was. “His 
name is Wendell Miller.” Jerry told 
me. The name was not familiar, so 
I waited. "He had a brother named 
Roger..,” I was thinking. “Roger... 
Miller? This guy is Roger Miller’s 
brother?” J w ould definitely take a 
few minutes to meet him.

For those under 50, Roger Miller 
splashed onto the recording scene 
in the 60s with "King of the Road”, 
followed it up with “Dang Me”. 
“Kansas City Star”, “You Can’t 
Roller Skate in a Buffalo Herd” and 
about a thousand others. If I am not 
mistaken (and 1 could look it up, but 
I am working against a deadline) he 
won six Grammys in one year, after 
which they instituted a limit of five 
to any indiv idual in one year.) Most 
hit singers have a bunch of wannabes 
following them, but Miller was so 
distinctive that nobody even tried. He 
was a huge influence on my apprecia
tion of music and I still say that his 
version of “Me and Bobby McGee" 
is the definitive one.

He was known as a songwriter 
for a number of years before he 
was a recording star. One of my 
dad’s favorite songs was Jim Reeves’ 
“Billy Bayou”. 1 loved the lyrics that 
included “He didn’t know whether 
to stand there or run. He would up 
married ‘cause he did neither one.” I

Back to Chamber business
Madison’s Closet joined the 

Chamber this week. After a visit 
there. 1 was trying to think how to 
describe it, then recalled that Jan 
Haynes had said it better than I ever 
could in an email to me:

“Madison’s Closet is located inside 
Beauty 2000 at 326 N. Hobart. 
Owner Mary Denman, determined 
to make Madison’s Closet Pampa’s 
“unique boutique’’, recently attended 
the Las Vegas Market —a shopping 
paradise with over 8.000 vendors 
from all over the world with the latest 
fashions.

Mary carries a w ide variety like 
wedding gifts— consisting of well- 
known Arthur Court and Sheridan 
pewler, soy candles, birthday candles 
and cards; along with designer purs
es and jewelry featuring New York 
designer Jeff Leif who designs one of 
a kind items.

Madison’s Closet has beautiful 
clothing, scarves, and coats that any
one would be happy to receive under 
the Christmas tree. She also makes 
It easy for the man to shop for his 
1. ptional person. When you need 
tlidi extraordinary dress for that spe
cial occasion it will truly surprise 
you what beautiful clothes and acces
sories are available to you inside this 
unique little shop.

There will be a “Girl’s Night Out” 
on December 2 from 4-8 pm and 
a holiday open hoa^e will be held 
December 4 from 10am till 3pm.

Joe Weaver is the Executive Director of the 
Pampa Chamber of Comrrterce.
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CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

How is a good wife like a  crown? fpc to host dinner after service
In Proverbs 12:4, the Bible says an 

excellent wife is like a crown to her hus
band and a shametui one is compared to 
rotten bones. What could this possibly 
mean?

“If a good wife is like a crown, it 
means that she does not fight and yell 
all the time,” says Morgan, age 8. “But 
a disgraceful wife is like a disease in his 
bones means that she is always fiuhtinK 
and yelling.”

In Morgan’s interpretation, the husband 
gets crowned sometimes or all the time. 
O f course, I’m speaking o f the kind of 
crowning that occurs when Hying house
hold objects strike the head. This inter
pretation calls.for boxing headgear worn 
by the husband at all times.

“This proverb means to me that a good 
wife is like God, and the bad wife is like 
the devil,” says Josh, II. “A good wife is 
tike God because she makes sure every
thing is right and good, and makes every
one happy. A bad wife is like the devil 
because she does not care what you look 
Jike when you come out o f the house. She 
filso doesn’t care what you eat, and one 
day, everyone will be unhappy.”

Frankly, I would expect something a 
little more sinister from a wife who acts 
like the devil, hut I’m not the one wear
ing wrinkled clothes and eating bad food 
every day.

The excellent wife being her husband’s 
crown relates to his reputation, says Trey, 
11: “It means that a wife can have a great 
effect on a husband’s image.”

“A good wife makes the husband look 
good,” adds Andrew, 11. “A good wife 
can keep a family straight in the will o f 
God! A bad wife is like a disease to her 
husband by not doing what the Lord says 
to do.”

This idea of a wife enhancing her hus
band’s reputation is echoed in the famous 
Proverbs 31 text where it reads, “Her 
husband is known in the gate.s” (Proverbs 
31:23). Sitting among the elders in the 
city gates o f the ancient world could be 
equivalent to serving on the city council 
or a prominent board.

The Hebrew word for “excellent” as
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K I D 5  talk 
about GOD

CARY
KINSOLVING

in the excellent wife 
o f  Proverbs 12:4 is 
the same word trans
lated “virtuous” as in 
the virtuous wife o f 
Proverbs 31:10. It’s the 
same kind o f  woman in 
both texts.

“A good wife honors 
her husband so that he takes pride in her, 
just like a crown,” says Karoline, 11. “A 
disgraceful wife only brings problems. 
It’s not right to divorce her, so the wife 
needs to act better. We should all try to 
honor Christ first.”

The Apostle Paul unveiled a mystery 
about marriage in his New Testament let
ter to the Ephesians (5:22-33). Christian 
marriage parallels the union between 
Christ and his bride, the church. Just as 
the church is subject to Christ, a wife is 
to be subject to her husband “ in every
thing,” the text says. Also, the husband 
is to love his wife as Christ loved the 
church and “gave himself for her.”

Think about this; Marriage is not a 
50/50 proposition. It’s 100/100 percent. 
A woman can be an excellent wife even 
if  her husband is a pain, and vice versa. 
Trust God by submitting to him 100 
percent without a thought o f receiving 
anything in return and see what happens.

Memorize this truth: “An excellent 
wife is the crown of her husband, but she 
who causes shame is like rottenness in 
his bones” (Proverbs 12:4).

Ask this question: Does your husband 
wear a crown?

Carey Kinsotving is a syndicated newspaper 
columnist and seasoned religion reporter. Many 
of KinsoMng's feature articles have appeared In 
The Washington Post and other major newspa
pers via news services such as The New York 
Times News Service, Cox, Hears! and Donrey.
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Thanksgiving is the time of year 
that people give thanks and enjoy the 
company of family and friends.

This Sunday, First Presbyterian will 
hold their annual Thanksgiving din
ner after their worship service.

Reverend Kenny Rigoulot said this 
has been a decade long tradition.

“The men cook the meal and every
one is invited to join us for worship 
and a nice meal,” Rigolout said.

In previous year’s this event has 
been a popular one for the church.

“Many of our members show up,” 
Rigolout said. “They will bring 
friends. It’s a good turnout and we are 
willing to share with others/’

Rigoulot said it’s important for peo
ple to remember the reason for the 
season. ,

“It’s a wonderful time to gather for , 
worship and give thanks to God,” ! 
Rigoulot said. “It’s a good time to 
^Djoy good food and be around good 
people.”

First Presbyterian’s service is at 
10:45 a.m. and ends around noon. The ’ 
church is located on the 500 block of [ 
Ciray Street.

Pampa Church Directory
Assemblies O f God

* Calvary Assembly of God Church
806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street

* First Assembly of God 
806-665-5941
500 South Cuyler

* New Life Assembly of God 
806-665-0804
1435 N. Sumner

Baptist
■ Bible Baptist Church 

806-669-7830
500 East Kingsmill Avenue

■ Calvary Baptist Church 
806-665-0842
900 East 23rd

* Central Baptist Church 
806-665-1631
513 East Francis Avenue

■ Cornerstone Baptist Church 
(806) 669-6509
2410 W. 23rd Ave.

' Crosspointe 
665-2480 
711 E. Harvester 

‘ Fellowship Baptist Church 
806-665-5976 
622 Eeist Francis Avenue 

’ First Baptist Church 
806-669-1155 
203 North West Street 

> First Free W ill Baptist Church 
806-665-2545 
731 Sloan Street

■ Grace Baptist Church 
806-669-7967
824 South Barnes

* Harvest Fellowship Church 
806-665-4922
2100 W. Kentucky

■ Highland Baptist Church 
806-665-3300
1301 North Banks Street

■ Hobart Baptist Church 
806-669-3212
1100 Crawford Street 

‘ Inglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
806-665-4330 
1021 S. Barnes 
Macedonia Baptist Church 
806-665-4926 
441 Elm Avenue 
New Hope Baptist Church 
806-665-4044 
404 Harlem Street

Catholic
* St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
806-665-8933 
810 West 23rd Ave

Christian
’ First Christian Church 
806-669-3225 
1633 North Nelson Street 

' Hi-Land Christian Church 
806-669-6700 
1615 North Banks Street 

Church of Christ 
' Church of Christ 
806-665-0031 
1342 Mary Ellen Street 

’ Church of Christ 
806-665-0004 
500 N. Somerville 

’ Southside Church of Christ 
806-669-3912 
11927 McCullough Street 
Kentucky Ave. Church of Christ 
806-665-2572 
1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God 
Church of God 
806-669-6372 
1123 Gwendolyn Avenue 
Open Door Church of God In Christ 
806-665-6132 
402 Oklahoma Street

• Priest Park Church of God
669-6372 
1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
• Saint Matthews Episcopal Church

806-665-0701
727 West Browning Avenue 

' Saint Mark CME Church
806-665-6743 
406 Elm Ave,

Fellowship of Christian Ministries
• Trinity Fellowahip Church

806-665-3255 
2225 N, Hobart

Full Gospel
• Briarwood Full Gospel Church

806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue

Independent
• Harvest Bible Church

806-669-2923 
300 W. Browning Ave.

• Body of Christ Church 
806-669-9599
210 N. Ward St

■ Frost Street Missions 
806-669-9000
600 North Frost Street

■ Inglesia Casa Del Alfarero 
806-665-5898
500 N. Duncan 

' Inglesia Cristlana Canaan 
806-669-3330 
905 E. Beryl St.

• New Hope Missionary Baptist Church
806-665-4044
912 S. Gray S t • i tit.

■ The Carpenter’s Church
806-663-0732 • 806-669-4711 • u
639 South Barnes St.

Jehovah's Witnesses
■ Jehovah’s Witnesses 

806-669-9355
1701 Coffee

Latter-Day Saints
’ Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter- 
Day Saints

806-669-2967 
411 East 29th Ave.

Lutheran
• Zion Lutheran Church

806-669-2774 
1200 Duncan Street

Methodist
■ First United Methodist Church

806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue

■ St. Paul United Methodist Church 
806-665-8951
511 N. Hobart

Nazarene
’ Church of the Nazarene

806-669-3144 
500 North West Street

Pentecostal
• First Pentecostal Holiness Church

806-665-8192
1700Alcock

■ Lighthouse Covenant Fellowahip
806-669-6915 
1733 N. Banks

’ United Pentecostal Church
806-665-3676 
610 Naida

Presbyterian
• First Presbyterian Church

806-665-1031 
525 North Gray Street

Salvation Arm y
• Salvation Army 

806-665-7233 
701 N. Cuyler

Seventh Day Adventist
• Seventh Day Adventist Church

806-665-4492 
421 N. Ward Street

■/
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How to select proper wall paint colors
Dear Pat: The plans are com

pleted for my new house, but I have 
to select the colors for the walls in 
the various rooms. What is the best 
color to use for various rooms and 
which will make them seem bigger? 
— Nancy T.

Dear Nancy: The basic colors 
you select can impact the sense of 
spaciousness and overall feeling in a 
room. In addition to the basic color, 
you should also consider using com
binations of colors and tints to cre
ate the decor you desire. Your paint 
store should have a color wheel to 
show which colors complement and 
contrast with each other.

In general, lighter and pale colors 
tend to make a room l(X)k larger, and 
darker colors make one kx)k smaller. 
Frank Lloyd Wright used this color 
variation concept in many of his 
homes (particularly Falling Water) 
to make a light-colored rtxjm appear 
larger when entering it through a 
dark, smaller hallway.

Determine how and when your 
r(K)m will be u.sed when selecting 
a color. It the rtwm has few win
dows or will be used predominantly 
at night so artificial (incandescent) 
lighting will be needed, pinks and 
reds l(H)ker deeper and richer. Blue 
and green colors may look washed 
out.

In riHims used with artificial lights, 
wanii colors such as reds and yel
lows are called advancing colors 
because they will give a sense of the 
walls being drawn toward you. This 
also creates a comfortable, cozy feel
ing. The.se colors would work well 
in east-facing riHims, basements or 
riKims heavily shaded by trees.

In bright, sunny rtxrms, selecting 
c(X)l colors such as blues and greens 
can create a feeling of openness, 
■fhese are often called receding col
ors bccau.se they .seem to draw the 
walls away from you. Because they 
are similar to the colors in nature.

trasting colors in a room can create a 
dramatic appearance and feel. When 
done improperly, it also looks ter
rible and jumbled. If you are not sure 
about how several different colors 
would look, try using various shades 
of the same basic color. This will not 
look as dramatic, but it certainly is a 
lot safer.

High ceilings are popular in 
today’s homes. These can be painted 
any pale color. If you want to create 
a cozy feeling in a room with a high 
ceiling, paint it with an advancing

color to make the ceiling feel closer. 
You can continue the ceiling color 
down to a molding to give it the 
impression of being even lower. If 
the ceilings in your home are low, 
paint them bngftt-whuejnstead.

For long nárrow hallways, as you 
may find in a ranch-type home, 
paint the end of the hall a darker 
or advancing warm color. Paint the 
sidewalls with a pale receding color 
and the ceiling with bright white to 
make it seem bigger. If you have a 
long narrow rectangular room, use 
the same hallway painting scheme to 
give a squarer feel.

S»nd your questions to Here's How, 6906 
Hoyatgreen Dr., Cincirwiati, O H  45244 or 
visit www.clulley.com.

HOME HOW-TO

they also fed airy and relaxing.
Farth-tone colors such as light 

browns and beiges are typically neu
tral on the sense of a rexim’s size, 
riiey are less attention-getting and 
allow people to focus on the con
tents of the rrxim instead of the room 
Itself. These colors are often a grxxl 
fit with colorful furniture that you 
may want to accentuate.

Using combinations of bold con-

Color Selection
Colors have qualities that can work magic on a ordinary room. 

With so many factors that go into choosing paint colors, trying 
to find the perfect color can be a challenge.

HELPFUL TIPS
■ Knowing the theory behind 
color scheme can help you 
select the right tone for the feel 
you're trying to achieve.
■ Pick up paint chip cards 
from the local pairrt stores and 
view In the space to be 
painted. (Colors usually seem 
more intense on walls than 
they do on a sample card.
■ When choosing, compare 
paint chips to your furniture 
and flooring.
■ Choose color examples 
from magazines and online 
sources that appeal to your 
taste.

ONUNE TOOLS
Online color visualizing tools 
allow you to experiment with 
different color combinations for 
various rooms of the home. 
www.behr.com 
www.ralphlaurerthome.oom, 
www.sherwin-wiltan

COLOR TERMINOLOGY
Hue - Hue is another word for 
color.
Value • Relative lightness or 
darkness of a color. Light reds, 
medium reds, and dark reds 
have the same hue but 
different values.
Intensity - The brightness or 
strertgth of a colors purity or 
saturation. Adding white, 
black, or a color's complement 
reduces intensity.

Sou>ca ht1p;.Vint*nord«c.about.com Crvatora.cofrVBob KaM

Staff photo by Andrew Glover
Recruiter Sergeant First Class Ron Howard
addresses the crow d at Tuesday's Chamber lun
cheon.

Recruiter
coni, from page 1

get in any military branch.
“We are 125 percent over strength right now,” 

Howard said. “All the branches of service haVe a wait. 
Coast Guard two-year wait, the Marines and Navy up to 
a year’s wait. The Army has a few months.

Howard took questions from the audience after his 
talk. The recruiting office is on the 2100 block of 
Hobart Street right next to Subway.

School
coni, from page 1

Pampa High School was almost complete. The only 
things that remained, he said, were some leveling and hot 
water issues.

• Gary Brown of Brown, Graham and Company gave 
the district a clean bill of health with his audit.

• The school board approved measures to add handi
capped accessible doors to the high school, and they 
accepted the official tax roll.

• It also accepted a two-year $200,000 rural technology 
grant from the state that requires $100,000 in matching 
fimds from the district.

• The board also hired Lori Valentine as an English 
teacher at the high school.

Trails
coni from page 1

carts at Hidden Hills.
His machine hooks to the 

back of a concrete truck, in 
this case a Pampa Concrete

Dear Abby..
B y Pauline &  Jeanne P h illips

DEAR ABBY; I'm a 
LLyear-okl male who has 
finally found the love of 
my life. My girlfriend and 
I have been together for 
three years. Needless to 
say, an engagement is right 
around the corner.

I have a sister who has 
struggled her entire life 
dating the wrong men. 
-She's beautiful inside and 
out. She called me last 
night crying, asking me 
w'hy men always cheat on 
her.

Most people would as
sume that the use of the 
word "always” is an exag
geration. I would have to 
say that ‘k) percent of her 
boyfriends, have indeed, 
cheated on her one way or 
another - whether it was in 
high schtxil. or when she 
dated a race car driver or, 
more recently, an acquain
tance of mine.

What can I say to re
assure her that there are 
some g(KxJ guys left in this 
world who won't cheat?
-  LOOKING FOR AN
SWERS FOR SIS

DEAR LOOKING 
FOR ANSWERS: Tell 
your sister that there are 
men with character who 
take relationships seri
ously. They may not be 
as glamorous as a race 
car driver, or flashy or 
glib, but they have more 
important qualities to of
fer. Point out that when 
one man after another is 
unfaithful, it can damage 
a woman’s self-esteem. 
And when that happens 
it can make her insecure 
and willing to suspend 
her better Judgment 
out of fear that she’ll be 
alone.

Explain that women 
with high self-esteem re
ceive more respect be
cause they won’t settle for 
less, and that they don’t 
jum p Into relatlcHiships
— tlwy wait for a man to 
prove himself. Men value

more highly what they 
have to work for. Per
haps that will help to set 
her straight.

DEAR ABBY; 1 have 
lived an amazing life sur
rounded by family, friends 
and loved ones. My parents 
and maternal grandparents 
are still active in my daily 
life. Because 1 am so close 
to all of them Em .scared, 
worried and sometimes 
downright depressed at the 
thought of losing any of 
them.

1 know in the circle of 
life, death should be ac
cepted as the next great ad 
venture, but 1 don't know if 
I can handle that. I'm ask
ing for advice on how to 
handle these events now,
I do not have family near 
me but an amazing circle 
of friends for supptirt. I just 
know that I’m going to slip 
into 4 world of sadness that 
I'm afraid 1 won’t come 
out of. My problems may 
seem minor in light of to
day’s issues, but I do need 
guidance. — SELFISH IN 
LAS VEGAS

DEAR SELFISH: The 
concerns you are feeling 
are not “selfish.” They 
are normal, if somewhat 
prem ature.

You are fortunate to 
have your parents and 
grandparents in your life 
— if only through phone 
calls and e-mails. You are 
also lucky to have sup
portive friends nearby.

The hardest part of 
grieving the loss of a 
loved one is regret about 
words that were never 
said. So tell your par
ents and grandparents 
often how much you love 
and appreciate them. See 
them when you can. And 
continue to be the kind of 
person of whom they can 
be proud, because when 
they are gone, YOU will 
be their legacy.

DEAR ABBY: Please 
tell me how to tell my hus-

band of 25 years, who has 
different political views 
than mine, to shut up dur
ing news shows and com
edies and mysteries I watch 
on MY TV — not his — 
within earshot of his office. 
He insists on coming in 
while I’m trying to concen
trate and blasting his views 
w hether 1 w ant to hear them 
or not. -  FRUSTRATED 
IN DAYTON,OHIO 

DEAR FRUSTRAT
ED: You can’t complete
ly ignore your hu.sband’s 
rants -  but when you’re 
trying to devote your at
tention to one of your 
favorite TV shows, some 
headphones might lessen 
the distraction. Contact 
your local electronics 
store for suggestions.

o
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truck, and spreads the con
crete in place as the truck 
rolls forward and feeds a 
continuous supply of con
crete to Janssen’s machine.^ 
No forms are needed, and) 
little finishing is required. )

Working with cityj 
employees and work crew» 
from the prison. Janssen! 
was able to finish the jotv 
in time for the weekentf 
and the predicted 70 degree) 
weather.

David Teichmann, the 
golf pro at Hidden Hills.i 
said he was impressed with5 
the job. 3

Assistant City Manager 
Shane Stokes said the 
machine proved to be very' 
effective.

Scholarship '■
coni from page

Helping Harvesters, 
Scholarship Fund, PHS, 
Foundation, c/o Greg 
Brown, Vice President, 
Happy State Bank, 221- 
Gray Ave., Pampa, TX, 
79065.

Donors should note on their 
contributions which class, 
they represent. Rice said. :

Would You like 
to Reach over

1/2 Million 
Readers?
Statewide Ads 

only $1100

LIMITED TIME DIRECTV OFFER!
F R E E S ta n  + -'I*WT1M[ for 3 months!

FREE HD Access!

FREE Standard Installation

ftwi

2̂9:
Toll Free 800-214-7110

FREE HD FOR LIFE!
Only on DISH Network HO Fw4»iyiiieirt * NO DeiKitR B e q i^

Lowest Price in America!
$ 24.99/mo for over 120 channdsl | 
$500 Bonusl

Call Nowl

1-866-799-8039

FREEVlioiitkolStnlce A
CM«DtCi>Waillii|liidiid«llnPackagK‘'  ^

iN aw -T alk 866.934.3448
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"I forget, are these my GOOD pants 
or my PLAY pants?”
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for .Satunlay, Nov.
20, 2010:

This year, an opportunity to take some 
significant steps into your future appean. 
For some, this might involve a partnership. 
For others, this step could be moving into a 
much desired field. You have unusual eneigy 
and dedication. Cutb a tendency to say too 
much or be sarcastic. If you are single, you 
are unusually magnetic, but your wit could 
distance others. Express your feelings before 
they take on that edge. If you are attached, the 
two of you will enjoy sharing a pastime or 
new bobby where you can leave stress and is
sues behind. TAURUS always seems to have 
another approach.

The Stun Show the Kind of Day You’tt 
Hay«; 5-Dynamk; 4-PotUve; 3-Ávemgt; 
2-So-to; 1-D Ĵkiilt

ARIES (March 21-AprB 19)
•kitit You have the capability of being 

very sarcastic, especially if you’re fhistreied. 
Step back from such a situation. Stay cen
tered, even if you are irritated. Grab a friend 
or partner and go off to a movie. TonighL Let 
the good times mellow you ou.

TAURUS (Apri 2(kMay 20)
- ★ ★ WOr* You are cloae to unstoppable as 

you approach a problem head-on. The other 
party involved could be more feisty than you 
anticipated. Realize that you’ve hit a vulner
able point. Back off, relax and get into a more 
festive situation. Tonight: Where the action is. 

GEMINI (May 21-Jnne 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Cfould it be pcasibie you accept 

too many responsibilities? Is it possible that 
you have too much on your plate? Only you 
can answer those questions. A partnership 
or fhendahip could be quite demanding. Tb- 
night:Outonthetown.

CANCER Cloae 21-Ja|y 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Don't stay home alone. You will 

natuoUy gravitate toward crowds and fnerxls. 
The beat time can be had with firiends, even if 
a loved one or firiend is slightly oR of sam. 
Ignore a comment ftom a firiend. This, too, 
will pass. Ibnight: Where the fun is. 

LEOaoiyZ3-Aag.22)
■kirkit Othen dominale and make re- 

queata. Obviously, you are in demand and 
valued, but what kind of day do you want? 
Opt for a productive or relaxing t^ . Go cfT 
with an older friend or relative, abating a fih 
vorile sport or pastime. Ibnight A force to be 
deakwith.

VIRGO (Aog. 23-vSspt 22)

-R’A'R Be sensitive to what might be hap
pening on the home front. It appears as if there 
is some fall cleaning or refreshing being done. 
A roommate or family member could be quite 
sarcastic. This person needs to let out his or 
her feelings. Be norucactive. Tonight: Try a 
new type of cuisine.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
-R-R'A'R' You can only juggle so much. You 

have done a skillful job. Please do note when 
your tone becomes sarcastic or slightly sharp. 
You might not realize how tired you are. Mel
low out and take a lengthy break from your 
routine. Tonight: Only with a special loved 
one.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Not. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★  Others keep coming toward you. 

A “no" simply doesn't seem to work, but it 
might eventually. Do some price comparison 
before making a major purchase. You might 
want to take the first item you see. (Careful. 
Tonigltt: Where your friends are. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M)ec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You might feel more liable 

about a situation than you need to. Without 
realizing it, your shaip offensive could be re
vealing your vulnerability. Celm down, take 
a walk or do something just for you. A drive 
in the country would woik, too. Tonight: Get 
into a ballgatne, or By your hand at a new 
hobby.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-J«i. 19) 
fHkff'R'R Ikp into your imagination. You 

might notice a disquieting inner dialogue, 
fnnd a way to express your fiselings without 
putting others on the defensive. Perspective is 
the nnajor issue. Tbnighc Throw youneif 100 
peroeiR into the action.

AQUARIUS (Jm . 20-Feb. 18)
Invite friends and loved ones over. 

You know how to provide an easy, relaxing 
atmosphere. Whether making a fiivoriie meal 
or introducing new friends to old firiends, 
whatever you do simply woilcs. Tonight Be 
willing to indulge a loved one.

PISCES (Fob. 19LMaRli 20)
Whether picking up your clean

ing or chrtting with a neighbor, a newfourd 
connectian naturaUy appean . Relax with oth
ers. A panM, boas or older relative could be 
a tittle touchy. Kiww thrt k ii just hkn or hv, 
not a reflection of who you oe. Ibnight Out 
and about.

BORN TODAY
Vice Pteaidenl Joe Biden (1942), actress 

Bo Derek (19S6), singer Josh Ibnor (1977)
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The Pariy.it Ni-ws ' : .- ri 
to over 4 000 hom es a day 
What better way to get the 
word out’  To place an ad 
contact Beverty Taylor at 
806-669-2525 or via email at

T i^  Pampa News'

panews com Classifieds
Beverly Taylor - Classifieds ‘ -..'.r-IMO of paid advertisement

I Subscribe l O u j e n ö ^ ^  2 H W |^ W a n W ^  I M W p W a n t e ^ 6a H eiw w M d 98 Unfurn. Houses

Today!
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347,806-663-0192.

SI if>-fiW-2.52.>.

5 Spécial Notices

ADVERTISING Ma
terial U> be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
M IST Iw placed 
thruuKb the Pampa 
News Office Only.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 66.‘>-3S41.

14g Elec. C'ontr.

14d Carpentry

RUSSELLC'ROW Hec- 
tric . for your electric 
needs! Comm.. Resi 
66.S-0878.440 1171

Nicholas Home Const. 
All Types 

Carpentry Work! 
Call 669 9991

14h Gen, Serv.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

We are seeking an Assistant Manager 
lor our Painpa banking center! Quali- 
lied caiiidates will have 1-2 years of 
leadership management ex|x;rience. 
We are seeking e\(>crienced candi
dates sviih sales, retail and/ nr hank- 
mg leadership experience who has 
proven results leading a team to suc
cess.

Begin your career witli 
Bank of America today! 

Please apply on line at
ww yy

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or ssalls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9.S63. 806-352-
956.1

SIV.M.l.S Inc. is look
ing for welder-fabrica- 
tors. Welding and drug 
tests re«|. Benefits; 
health ins., profit shar
ing. 40IK, 8 paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. 806-665- 
71II , Pampa.Tx.

Chemical Delivery 
Driver

Oilfield exp, helpful. 
Mandatory drug test 
and background check. 
CDL w/ Haznral and air 
brake endorsemenl will 
be req. during employ
ment. Goixl benefits. 
401k after 1st yr of em
ployment. Pampa. Per- 
ryton. Canadian area. I - 
806-228 ,5463 806-228- 
.3462 for application

JANITOR needed. Call 
662-9775.662-4653

Fnmt Desk CIcrkal /  
Computer Team 

Member
needed in a busy Chi
ropractic offke. Pal 
your “people skilk" 
to work! Fax Resume 
to (806i665-05.37

SMALL Oilfield 
Company needs 
Diesel Mechanic. 

Must have own loots, 
('all Wavne 

8064« I 7800,

NOW Mrii«
■e ('SR  fdr 

raaiUM ORIc«. Comei 
join our dynamic 
teon! National Con 
sumer Finance (Vs 
with over 1000 toca 
Irons No finance exp. 
required
Apply in person at 
1538 N. Hobart. 
World AcceptasKe 
Corp. is aa F!qnal 
Opportnnity Fm- 
jrioyer.

BKi f'um  Sale sofas 
dressers, chests, w 'd’x 
tables aH wees, beds 
like new. A amrqor. 
F n .S a t  8 ? Plrtchci ' 
1 P  S c ..vier

ADXFRTUsINf; Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
Ml:ST be plarod 
through the Pampa 
New* tiffke Only.

COX Fence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti
mates, Call 669 7769

FULL TIME Pharmacy 
(Terk. Apply in person 
Keyes l^arm acy, 928 
N. Hobart. Pampa No 
phone calls please.

FfT Receptionist 
Needed for busy Medi
cal Practice Musi have 
excellent people phone 
skills. Conypetitivc sal
ary / benefits. Please 
mail resume to: Box 
51688. Amarillo TX 
79159 or e-mail to
pny dtcinr<lK»l(in0t<c«'lw«inMl axM

(TdiAMIC tile work 
Remodeling flcxrr. 
shower, kitchen Tex
ture, painting, dry wall 
Free esti Call 665-.3453 
lease message. Jesus 
Barra/a

SMOKIN' Joes mrw 
hiring servers & kichen 
staff Apply 3-5:.30pm. 
l ues, thru Thurs. 732 E. 
Frederic

I4s Plumbing
J AC K'S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat

BRAVO NA I I K \ l .  (iA.S. I.IX'

HruNo IN inlcrMcwin^ tor |oh o(K*ningN in the 
tollovun^' ^Kisiiions pruminlv in Mcnire X 
( 'arson ( ounlios

■ \1ulli Skillcil ( )(H.'f.iiors I NISO I 
' InMrunicm.il aiul Mcctfival i lA l ) Icthnitiaiis 
Mca'ciircmcnl Icchn iuan tM l >

'C oiTCiiiNc M.iinlcuamc (( M  ) lethniuiins

*\1S() (lijliCN mvlikic tuil :ifi* iit>! Iimilcil to 
mainiaininu ’̂as and oil wells, komprcssion and 
plant facilities indudinp pievenlatise 
maintenance
*IiVi duties include hut aie not limilei! to
electrical, insiiumeniation and cuminunicatums 
siipt>ort to maintain \kell ami plant o|X‘ialion 
Seada e\(x*nencc preterred 
*M! duties include hut ate not limited t('
installati(»n. ifouhlesluHFiin^. maintenance and 
certiilealion of measurement facilities 
*{'M duties include but aie not limited to
maintaining and repair pas and oil eijuipment. 
compression and plant tacilities

Bravo Natural (ias offers excellent fxmctits 
inciudinp health, dental and life insurance, and 
401 K plan f ax resume to (dl K) 7| 2 H4S‘)

Bravo Natural (ias requires a pre emplo\n>eni 
drup screen, physical exam and background 
check

BKOWNINCi Heating 
X  Air Cond . 605-1212. 
f ree esti on new equip. 
W e service all brands!

19 Situations
B(X)KKFht’ING 32 
vears exp . Year end 
preparation. Your office 
or mine. 6().̂  6X00
\N H-I do house elcan- 
inp ¿k office cleaning 
-\sk tor Rosie. 665 
2Kf>K

i ; x i ‘l K I E M  F l) 
m i  sF .i,

MIX I I AS U
and

( L A S S  c m ,
DRIVER  

W/ II A /.M A l
Both (Misilionx must 
pass drug tcxi. Diesel 
Meehanie-imn I im iIs 
and ( lass A ( Dl. a 
plus lull not re
quired. kppl.v in 
persiin! \o I’hone 
( uU\ I ’li iiw.

Triangle Well 
Serx ice

129 S. Price Kd. 
i’anipa. TX. j

21 Help Wanted
NOTK'F

Readers ure urged to 
tullv investigate adver 
tisemcnis which require 
payment m advance foi 
inlormation. services oi
plHKJs
MAIM I NAN(T. Man 
needed Must have cur 
rent dr lie., own tools 

pass drug test .Appiv 
at (iwendolvn Pla/a 
Apts. K(H» N \  Nelson
CON I'R.AC' f I aboj 
needed for DisfHisu) 
\Nell Site, Send contuei 
into to 1*0 Box H97, 
Canadian. I \  70014. 
or call 405 471-.U75

NHED mature, exp of
fice help Musi live on 
propctix Appi) al I.U7 
('o tfee ' St. l-HOiv.VU 
1626

RI NT A (4  N ll R is 
now hiring for full time 
help Appiv online at 
WWW rentacenter com 
only No phone calls 
please”

SIVAI.I..S Inc. IS l.K>k 
mg tor a l^unt lest 
Service lechnician 
Drug tests req Benefits; 
health ins,, profit shar 
inp. 40IK, X paid holi 
days and 10 davs vaca 
turn |XT vear 80f> 6Ct5 
7111. Pampa

M IC ta tT I I I ,  LT».

ELECTRONIC 
IE C U ÎÜ U A S -2  > r 
Associates Degree- 
Military T raining 
ELECTRICAL

TECHNlClAN-2 Vr 
Associates Degree 
DETFXTOR 
ASSEMBLERiFimy 
level posilion'musr 
possess good mechan
ical skills
MAC'Hl.M.ST-2 yrs 
Experience preferred

iry level position in 
shiptping department 
WAREHOUSE 
TFCILMC'l.AN. En 
try level posilusn in 
shipping departmeni.

High SchiKil diphuna 
or GFT J. Hrc employ- 
meni phy Hical
exam diug screen, 
background check,as 
sessmeiit test re
quired ('ompetitise 
wage and benetil 
p.ickage F.()l

('ontact Titan 
806-665-3781 
HYPERLINK 
"maillo:hr<J>' 

titanspecialties 
.com”

hr(o tiUimspecialties.
ciun

11785 Hwy 152 
Pampa, TX 79065

THE ('ity of i.efors rs 
currently taking appli
cations for a Full Time 
litiliiy I'kept Employee 
The applicant must 
haie a (Tavx B CDI w 
tanker endorsement pri
or to employ mem Exp 
in water, waslewatri 
and gas utilities, as well 
as heav y equipment op
eration. is preferable 
.Applicant must be w ill
ing to cibtain necessary 
water and wastewater 
licenses Applicant 
must have a high ScbcXiJ 
diploma or GED .A 
completed application 
IS required and will he 
accefMed until 5:00 p.m 
OB Monday. December 
13. 2010 .Kalary is 
c iH iu n e iL S B ra lr  with 
experience. Applica
tions may be picked up 
t.efors {'iiy Hall. JOl 
N C ourt. Lefprs. TX If 
more info, is needed, 
please contact Undy 
Forsvih. O iy Secretary. 
at 8(16-835-2200

(JI FFS Matlnrvs Set 
Sale $246. save hun
dreds' Red Bam. I 3 10 
mi S on Hwy 273 
('ipen each Sat H)-5, 
665-2767.

OAK FTRfcWtXTD 
$275 df:i IVF.RED 
806-663-3124

2 compound bows 1 Di- 
aiixynd Ice Man new. j 
Hxvyl Reflex Excursion. 
I Eden pure heater 
Cost $400 new, $200 
obo 806-662 .5965

WIN 243 with nice 
sanable scope $5(X) 
306 made by Marlin- 
t'ollectof Item. Scope 
prxrfessional

Call 663 -1606

All real estate advet 
nsed herein is subject 
to (be Federal Fair 
Housing Aci. whK-h 
makes It illegal to ad 
vertise "any fHefer 
encie. limilaiKyh. or 
dissTtmination because 
Ilf race, c-olor. religion, 
sex. handK-ap. familial 
status iw national ori
gin, tif inicniion to 
make any such prefer- 
erne. Iimitahon. or 
discnmination " Slate 
law also forbids dis- 
cTiminalion based on 
these factors. We will 
ni8 knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunlly basis.

PR-K up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 123 S. 
Houston. Pampa.
1707 Mary Ellen. 3 br, 
2.-5 bath. 2 Ivg areas, 2 
car garage. Very nice, 
excellcni neighborhcHid. 
$1200/m o. 663-04.54
I.Ü 2 br. $450 mo 415 
N. Starkweather. Stove 
& Refrigerator incl. 
440-5139 or .584-1266
2 lidrm. I bath. Austin 
School District. $.500 a 
mo.. Fenced yard, nice 
carpet. 806-881-9798.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBFEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental

69a Garage Sales

) bdmt's avail slarting 
$429 J mo. $1.50 off 1st 
nw. rent w/ 7 mo. lease 
Corp units; utilities. 
Iinen.s. basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts 665-7149.

IXJWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning .service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about .3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale

BIG Fum, Sale, sofas 
dressers, chests, w d's 
laNes all .sizes, beds, 
like new, A antique. 
F'ri..i Sal 8 ? Pletchcr's 
fP S C u y le r

% Unfurn. Apts.

3 hdr., I ba„ cent, h/a, 
cellar. Comer lot. 1100 
Starkweather. $45,0(K). 
663 9385 or 663-9384

$L50off 1st Mo. Rem I 
hdr starting $.390 j mo. 
On-site laundry. Cap  ̂
nxk Apts. 665-7149

ST .Ann's Nursing 
Home has an opening 
for a full-time C.N/A 
on 11-7 Position in
cludes great benefits 
package 537-3194,
Nl RSFS Unlimited. 
Inc IS seeking enihusi 
aslic and outgoing care 
givers to assist clients 
in the home with per 
sonul care, meal prep & 
light housekeeping P I 
l OF. Calf I 888-859. 
063I.M  lhR-.5.F 8 12

INIXXiR Garage Sale, 
409 N Davis. Sal. only 
8;.30-? Old jewerly. sev- 
<;ral old l.Ps. hooks. 
cookhiKvks. lot of misc. 
Item s.

I and 2 hdr. avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Call today, they won’t 
last long! 665-1875

H(JUSE for sale by 
owner. 3 bd, 2 ba., 
oversized garage with 
workshop & basement. 
3l9 S. Main St„ Miami 
Tx., 806-664-0689

N tJW O P E N
305 W Foster, Mine & 
Yours Consigmriem, 
Mon -Fri. IO;.(0-6, Sat. 
11-4. Great Selection of 
Fall & Winter CUrthes.

2 & 3 hdr starting at 
$535 / mo. $200 off 1st 
itio. Rent w ■ 7 n'o 
lease W/'d htaikups in 
all units CaprxK'k Apts, 
665-7149,

OWNER Finance. 3 
hdr., I ba., central heal 
& air. 1918 N. Nelson. 
Call Trustât RE for de
tails. 440-1698.

IKJWNTOW N 419 W 
Kingsmill Fri. 12-'.’ Sal. 
9-? Fumilure, pictures, 
glassware, dinette lable 
I w hutch, has of misc.

F..XP Fine (jpok need 
ed .No Phone Calls 
faking applications. 
Sal Nov. 20, 3-5pm.. 
at Pampa Country ( 'iuh
General S taff Position 
We are currently ac
cepting applications for 
fulfand part time posi
tions Resumes are be
ing accepted by fax: 
806-665-35II or in per
son. Vision .Source. 
Drs. Simmons & Sim
mons. 1324 N. Banks

GARACiFSale 
l ots of every thing 

9.3() Cinderella 
Sal. 8 am s main

ALL BILLS 
PAH)

I Bdrmx
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909 4766

OWNFR Will Finance. 
1412 E. Browning. 2 
hdr., I ba. Cash Dis
count. Call Truslar RE 
for details. 440-1698. 
OWNER Will Finance. 
2 hdr., I ba. 1105 Ter
race. ('all Trustar Real 
F/slalc. 440-1698,

APIS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties; 
Ref. & dep req lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

TRUSTAR Real listale 
for all your completb 
real estate needs. .Show, 
list, property mgmi. 
665-4595. i

SAT . 8:30-2pm. TVs. 
n iicrow sofa, loveseat, 
stove, washer, dryer, 
computer desk,, teen 
clothes, toys, txaiks. 
bedding, much more! 
25(K) Evergreen.

( I.E/AM I txlr . stove, 
refrig All hills paid. 
886-1674.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2 -4

129 W A L N U T  RD

OIL 8  G A S p r o f e s s i o n a l s

Ci4«j<c ̂  YOU
Chesapeake Energy Corporation i* seekmg talented
professionals for the positions listed below Chesapeake, 
an Oklahoma City-based company, is the second-largest 
independent producer o f natural gas in the U S. and the 
most activie driller o f new wells in the U S. Ideal candidates 
should be se lf-m otiva ted team players and possess 
excellent interpersonal skills. A high degree of analytical 
ab ility  and excellent oral and w ritten communication 
skills are necessary for success in our fast-paced and 
rewarding environment

Roustabout General duties include well site maintenance, 
construction, mechanical repairs and other duties. Candidates will 
ride with pumper's to learn routes and relief of pump wells.

P u n ip o r  Gauge tanks, ensure effective and optimal production 
of gas lift compression wells and record production volumes. One 
year experience as a pumper or other combinations of experience 
required Must live or relocate within 30 min of assigned area and 
be computer literate.

Production Foreman Waynoka, OK Supervisor position 
responsible for evaluating and optimizing well production 
through observation and problem resolution. Responsible for 
training and supervision of service rig production. 5+ years of well 
tending and production related experience preferred. Computer 
literacy required.

These positions will include exposure to extreme weather at times.

For three consecutive years, Chesapeake has been named to the 
FORTUNE too Best Companiet to Work For’ list. Chesapeake 
offers excellent compensation and benefit packages including 
a very generous equity compensation plan. For immediate and 
confidential consideration, please visit our company website, 
www.chk.com/careert, to either submit a résumé or complete 
an online personal profile.

No tolopitono Inquirí*» pi**»*. An tqu*l Opportunity Cmployor.

TRASH PICKUP SERVICE
residential & commercial servif» 

weekly pickups • full size dumpsters 
starting at $34 a month! 
SERVICE AVAILABLE IN; 

Stinnett. Sanford, Fritch, Borger. Texroy 
Skellylown. White Deer. Panhandle, (»room 

Pampa. Lefors, Miami, Bower City

(8 0 6 ) 8 4 8 -2 4 7 7
City of:ity of Skellytown 
Waste Management

Job Opportunity

National Rank oC 
C om m erce, Pam 
pa, TX is taking ap
plications for a New 
Account* /  Loan 
Proce*.*ing Secreta
ry. Apply at 1224 N 
Hobart Pam pa, 
Texas. Prior hank 
exp. is preferred. 
National Bank of 
( ’lanmercc is an
Fkjual OpjMirtunit.v 
Fmpkiyer.

.SAT Only , 8-? Huge 

.Sale, 905 S. .Schneider. 
Too much to list. Don’t 
miss this one!!

FIRST mo. 1/2 rent. 
Nice updated 2 hdr., 
w/d conn., Austin sch. 
$4.50 mo. Fig Tree 
Apts.. 896-00(X).

FRF/b. CiMich. recliner, 
dresser, more. Sat. 8am. 
MM) N. Somerville.

NO transportation, nut a 
problem. I'hese targe I 
hdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to every thing you need. 
665-42'74.

^  bed, 2.75 bath. 4 
car garage. 2286 sq

MOVINfr Sale. Every
thing must go inc, 1975 
Corvette Stingray. 2M)8 
Evergreen. Sat. 8 am

80 Pets &  I

P A M  A P T S
Now Leasing 1 Bdrms 
2 persons maximum. 
Income based rent

ft on .08 acres new 
windows, new tile 8 
la m in a te ,  lo ts  o i 
s to ra g e , u p d a te d  
appliances, cellar, fp 
$178,000 m otivated!
C*« Roy Dovoll 896 (XXX'

115 Trailer Parks

I’M FREE! 2 C alico, 2 
while, I black. 8 wk old 
kittens, 1(X)5 Twiford, 
665-8.320.

,__ , 1200 N. Wells _ _
1a | 669-2594 [ o j

TUMBFEWEED

5 free Kittens to g<Hid 
homes. 669-3993

SCHNEIDER Apart 
menis. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg. aval). 
(i65-(K)79,665-2450 .
120 Autos

OIL A G A S P P O F C S S I O N A L S

C h i la f^ T k c  VO)ÜJ
FREE puppy need 
home fast. C'an’l care 
for her as we would 
like. Regina 835-2.349

98 Unfurn. Houses

1975 Corvette Stingray 
Burgundy. All new 
parts on engine. Call 
440-4.549

89 Wanted To Buy

Chesapeake Energy Corporation is seeking talented
professionals for the positions listed below. Chesapeake, 
an Oklahoma City-based company, is the second-largest 
independent producer of natural gas in the U.S. and the 
most active driller of new wells in the U.S. Ideal candidates 
should be self-motivated team players and possess 
excellent Interpersonal skills. A high degree of analytical 
ability and excellent oral and written communication 
skills are necessary for success in our fast-paced and 
rewarding environment.

Nomac Drilling, LLC is h iring fu ll tim e 
Exparienced Rig Hands in the Pampa, Texas Region. 
Includes benefits, paid per diem, and 7 on 7 off schedule. 
Six months or more of experience is required.

For throe consecutivre years. Chesapeake has been named to the 
FORTUNE KX> Best Companies to Work For list. Chesapeake 
offers excellent compensation and benefit packages including 
a very generous equity compensation plan. For immediate and 
confidential consideration, please visit our company website. 
wrww.chk.com/careers, to  either submit a résumé or complete 
an online personal profile.

No t*l*pPon* Inquirí*» pt*»**. An Bqu*l Opportunity Bmployor.

NI.I.D Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house. Call us 
I(xlay.665-I875

CONDO 3 hdr.. I 3/4 
ba.. some appli., w/d 
hiKikups, fpl.. sing. gar. 
Austin .Sch. Ga.s.'water 
pd. I yr. lease. $MK) 
dep; |Kt dep; $700 mo. 
Call 669-6841, Mon 
I'hurs 8-5pm.

122 Motorcycles
FOR Sale 

2007 KX 65 ■
dirt bike, , ,‘ 

excellent condition̂  
$1,500 FIRM, 
('all 440-2585. !

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W  !

One letter stands tor another. In this sample, A is used ! 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, ; 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all • 
hints. Each day the code letters are different, i
11-19 CRYIIOQUOTE

g  A D A U I

— T Y X X H U R F Y S U
Yesterday's Cryptuquute: I SEE NOTHING IN ’

SPA(7E a s  pr o m is in g  a s  t h e  v ie w  EKOM a  :
FERRIS WHEEL. — E.B. WHITE :

Log on to our website today! 
www.thepam panews.com
To s u b s c r ib e  to  The Pam pa N ew s o n lin e , s im p ly  ca ll 806-669-2525 
o r e -m a il Kera K en t at c irc u la tio n @ th o p a m p a n e w s .c o m !

I
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Sports
NINE POINT SCORE

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Brody Larkin, 9, son of Pampa High School principal, Tanya Larkin shot a 
nine-point buck Nov. 13 on the fam ily’s farm in Wheeler County. The buck 
was field dressed at 135 pounds.

CROSSWORD
By TH O M AS JO SEPH
ACR OSS

1 Union 
chapter 

6 implied 
11 Kitchen 

come-on 
; 12 Massey 

of TV
13 Muffles
14 End-table 

items
15 Tea 

cooler
16 Movie 

computer
18 Have a 

bite
19 Yale fan
20 Harvest 

goddess .
21 Hot blood
22 Parody
24 Colony 

members
25 Champion 
27 Field

yield
29 Sneaker 

feature
32 Dress line
33 Soup 

sphere
34 Sup

porting
35 In the 

'past
36 Queue 

after Q
37 Some 

gametes
^38  Reporter 

Ellerbee 
340 Track 

events

42 Work 
dough

43 Keen
44 Authority
45 Nui

sances

DOWN
1 Gents’ 

dates
2 Answer 

source
3 Inherit, 

perhaps
4 Band 

blaster
5 Make a 

harsh 
attack

6 Cash 
drawers

7 In
the style 
of

t |e |s | | d | ¥
O D E M O  X 
M E t | | p a

R 1 T E s
A N 0 D E
M A M E T

A N T
A S H ■ L
P H A S E
H 0 W A R
1 N K Y
D E S S

1 M
W A N D A
A T A L L
R E P E

P E G A S
P X 1 D E
P A N D A
E M
D N A E

T E N S
H A W K S
0 U S L E
s ■ H E X
A L A
N E W T S
N A K E D
ik P S E S

D A | | N  E W 
L l B n a K
e | l B a | p | s

Yesterday’s answer
8 Become pool cue

clear 
9 Some

what
10 Samples
171s

relevant
23 Dance 

maneu
ver

24 Burro
26 Caught
27 Readies, 

as a

28 Sas
katch
ewan’s 
capital

30 Singer 
Lyle
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33 Madrid

museum 
39 German 

article 
41 Superb 

serve
N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K ! Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

JV  w restling open s with 
River R oad  Tournam ent

A n d r e w  G l o v e r

aglover @thepaiT)paniBvvs. còni

The Pampii High School junior varsity 
wrestling team had four third place fin
ishes and one second place finish in their 
opening toumamcnt at River Road High 
School Nov. 13.

Jared Miner, Alex Romaro, Trent 
McAnear and Carlos Regelado fin-

ished third in their weight classes. Tyler 
Montgemery finished second in his. Head 
coach Billy Smith said he was pleased 
with how they competed.

“Considering that this was the first 
action of the year the guys did a great job 
competing,” Smith said.

The Harvesters will compete Dumas 
Saturday in the Dumas Takedown 
Tournament.

PJH 8 th  g rad e  A, B team s 
o p en  w ith  lo sses to  D um as

A n d r e w  G l o v e r

agloven^heparnpanews.conn

The Pampa Junior High I.ady Reapers 
8th grade girls teams lost their openers 
against Dumas I hursday in Pampa.

The B team lost 30-14. They had 32 
turnovers, 18 rehounds, three assists and 
12 steals. Pampa shot 22 percent from the 
field and 36 percent from the free throw 
line. Kristina Brown. Kiesha Daniels. 
Raven Neal and Madelyn Solis led the 
team in rebounds with three each, (renesis 
Delatorec, Neal and Kinlec fhomas each 
had one assist. Brown and fhomas led 
the team in steals with (bur each. Solis 
led the team in scoring with five, Daniels 
scored four, Neal scored three and Tori

Robles scored two.
The A team lost 43-41 in over

time. Pampa recorded eight turnovers, 
19 rebounds and 21 steals. The Lady 
Reapers shot 37 percent from the field, 
46 percent from the free throw line and 
made one of five three pointers. Madison 
Brown and Ty Johnson led the team 
in rebounds with seven each. Johnson 
and Risa Rodriguez led the team in 
steals with five each. Taylor Eubank stole 
four. Brown and Caragan Niccum each 
stole three and Macie Loggins stole one 
Eubank led the team in scoring with 16. 
Brown scored nine, Niccum scored eight, 
Loggins scored four, Allison Noble and 
Rodriguez each scored two.

National
Entrepreneur

Day
November 19, 2010

The Pampa EDC and 
Entrepreneur Alliance salute all 
of our local entrepreneurs each 
and every day, but give special 

recognition today - National 
Entrepreneur Day.

Call 669-2525 
today to get

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
with all the local 
news you need 

delivered right to 
your doorstep
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Sports
PHS M urray em braces larger role in sen ior season

A n d r e w  G l o v e r

aglovef@thepampanews. com

Pampa High School senior Zach 
Murray was in second grade when his 
dad asked him if he wanted to play 
sports.

“It was basketball season," Murray 
said. “I’ve been playing ever since.” 

Murray started in the Optimist League. 
Ten years later, the senior’s Pampa play
ing career will reach full circle when he 
enters tonight’s opener as the starting 
point guard for the Pampa Harvesters.

Murray said he is excited about his big
ger role this season.

“It’s really going to be a blast,” Murray 
said. “1 have one of the biggest roles on 
the court and 1 made sure I’m ready.” 

Murray said the offseason detlnitely 
helped prepare him for this season.

“(PHS head coach Dustin Miller) kept 
us working,” Murray said. "If we were 
slacking he mostly got on to the seniors 
for not keeping eseryone in line. He 
made us work hard."

Miller said he is very excited for 
Murray.

“It’s an attribute to how hard he worked 
out of offseason,” Miller said. ‘Tt wasn’t 
handed to him by any means. He has put 
in a lot of work to get where he is.”

Though a starter this season, Murray’s 
first year on varsity was last year and 
mostly rode the bench. The then-junior 
received most of his minutes in non
game crucial moments. Murray said he 
learned a lot from last year’s starters.

“They taught me a lot,” Murray said. 
“They taught me what to do in situations 
they got into this year.”

Murray said he watches pro basketball 
and really likes how top draft pick John 
Wall plays the game.

"He’s not afraid of contact,” Murray 
said. “He creates shots for himself and 
teammates.”

Murray has set high goals for himself 
and team.

"I'm looking forward to being in play
offs and making all-district point guard,” 
Murrav said.

City League Volleyball Standings
R ecreational

Team C onf VV-L O verall W -L
Domino’s 1-0 6-0
Sears 1-0 5-1
Anytime f itness 1-0 3-3
The Naturals 1-0 3-3
Century 0-1 4-2
Sturgeon Law Firm 0-1 2-4
Mom Ministry’ 0-1 1-5
Lick's Feed Store 0-1 0-6

C om petitive
Team C onf VV-L O verall VV-L
W olf Pack 2-0 2-4
Remax 1-1 5-1
flulkamanics 1-1 3-3
Tangles 1-1 2-4
Kickin' Gas 0-2 3-3

Th e

Invites the Com m unity to a

This is a time to glorify V 
Him and to express our gratitude 

for His many blessings.

First Baptist Church
2Ö3VV. ‘ S i .  I 669-11

check US out online @ www.thepampanews.com

staff photo by Andrew Qlover

Zach Murray attempts a shot against Dumas Feb. 1. Murray was a bench 
warmer last season but will be starting at point guard this year.
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